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rXOOAINJSVS
Mr Levey holds a cash sale nt ten
lis tnorrting

Monthly mcutinc of the Honolulu
fifles to night

Kamcliamcha Lodge of Perfection
sts this evening

M till
Honolulu L and R R Association

wtccs meet this evening

Ijhc IIchai ds birthplace will be
eU to the ground uy mis evening

Japanese acrobats again to night
tit entire change ot programme

There will be a band concert on
liinrt Square Saturday afternoon next

Kll11t hole nt the corner of Hotel
eet and Adams lane has been filled

Blavcry has been wholly abolished
ithe Klianate of JJokliara central
a

Col Thompson has our thanks for
tern antl southern lues ol leading

urspapers

Mr C 0 Bcrgcr has gone to Kauai
will make a tour or the lsMnu uc- -

returning

ultere is nothinc fresh of ucneral
Kst in this weektf Governnient
rette

ihc roof of Kaumakapili Church is

eiving a bhield of corrugated iron as
rccaution against fire

tr Tos HymanH household cfTects
fbe sold at ten oclock today Mr

prgan being the auctioneer

Bhe Board of Representatives of the
loltilu J ire Department holds its
ithly session tonight

Jpthing of especial interest occurred
the monthly mectinus of Knriinc

IGStn panics Nos 1 and 2 last night

Ihc roads bureau has lost a valua- -

jhorse by blood poisoning caused
rouin iraveung wan poor snocs

iaterial for rebuilding the bridge at
khiu this islund lately washed

v was sent by the schooner Manu- -

pwai yesterday

fr A J Cartwright President has
the Honolulu Library and Read- -

doni Association another hand- -

gift of several scries of standard
ry works

enlion was inadvertently omitted
tor notice of the Japanese acrobats
t appearance of the enthralling
ijmc lurnisned uy rrot Jicrger ana
jprcnestrai company

Che bowline alley is holdiiiL its
polarity Corpulent people are mil- -

K lilt 0uil IUI ill lllUMUl UII1ICIC5
Seep themselves in condition and
Sscdentary class as exercise
I -
lalf of the anteroom to the Denutv
finals office lias been railed oiT to

ose the desks used by Officers Tell
tcliluchr native and foreicn no ice

bns and Macy hack inspector
was not mucn in the job but

fa3 it was Chinese carpenters
t

In
I- - Stelner of the Elite Trr iVnm

rs is a subscriber to a German
journal It is handsomely cot

pving facsimiles in shape size and
ui jiuaiuu aiMiiiia 1 nc uii

Mr has among others a specimen
m nostace stamp lately adonted bv

Ifonga Islands bearing a clear pro
the venerable King George

ere was a coodlv attendance at
pening of the Cosmorama yestcr

P It will re nain onen afternoons
gfcyenings and probably some fore- -

as those who hnvc visited the
h have been delighted with the
M anu uenijtiiui hecnes One of
niost attractive is a view of the re- -

r lava flow on Manna Loa being a
puueu pnotograph ottne reality It
luviiim iuu 10 tne iiiinginnuqn in
uuug up uic nwiui spectacle

A Bad Practice

Iiile three native men were break- -

colt in a brake on Queen street
EjBrewcrs wharf last evening the

1 bolted and nearly ran the vchi- -

KlpHftainst Mr A W Pclrces carriage
Ijiitlnver was thrown out but recover- -

ijttls feet caught the colt by the head
MmpiJuu 11 cioae 10 iuebhrs

er cc L ob store There wero
t carriages standinc in thcTicini- -

ime of them conuining ladies and
gcrous stampede might have been

Sevcial merchants of the
Sborhood who saw the incident
sty condemned the practice of

nng horses on the streets and
jrred in the opinion that the of--

gr in this case should have been
led on the spot
t
je further a map gets away from a

111c larger it looks

TRAGEDY AT LA1LMA

An Officer Kills a Chinaman In an Opum
Den A Coroners Jury Say it

was Accidental

Last Saturday night February 26th
Thomas 15 Evans Deputy Sheriff of
the District of Lahaina Maui in com-

pany

¬

with a policeman named Maka
lua went to a ChfncSc resort at La-

haina

¬

to search for opium Evans en-

tered

¬

a room where several Chinamen
were found with opium between them
on a table He seized one of them by
the arm with one hand and observing
another Chinaman take a pair of scis-

sors

¬

Irotn the table with a threatening
gesture the officer drew a revolver with
his other hand There was a door
near the officer for which a Chinaman
made a rush after snatching up the
opium from the table Evans quickly
placed one foot against the door to
hold it shut The Chinaman seized
the door handle and with a powerful
jerk flung the deor back making it
strike the pistol arm of the officer
Thereupon the pistol went off and a
Chinaman fell dead on the floor It
is aliened on behalf of the Deputy
Sheriff tho it was the concussion of
the door against his arm which caused
the fatal discharge of the weapon

Mr H G Trcadway Deputy Sheriff
of Wailuku went to Lahaina the fol-

lowing
¬

day and acting as coroner held
an inquest on the slain Chinaman the
jury being James Campbelf C P
Horner Jr David Taylor ahd P S
Dunn The inquest was concluded
on Monday a verdict being ie turned
as follows

That the said Wong Man came to
his death on the night of the 26th of
February A D 1887 at Lahaina
Island of Maui by the accidental dis-

charge
¬

of a pistol in the hands of one
Thomas E Evans Deputy Sheriff of
said Lahaina while in the discharge of
his duty as Deputy Sheriff

Evans was afterward arrested upon
the charge of manslaughter and
waiving examination was committed
for trial at the June term of the Sec-

ond
¬

Judicial Circuit at Lahaina He
was brought to Honolulu yesterday by
the steamer Waialcale his wife and
family accompanying htm and was
taken to Oahu Jail to await his trial

Messrs F M Hatch and Paul Neu-
mann

¬

have been retained as the pris-

oners counsel An application was
made here to procure the granting of a
bail bond but without success It is
said that the matter of bail will be
brought up before the Chief Justice in
some form to day

1

Police Court

Nalele was discharged for driving an
express without a license at yesterdays
session

Kaneakama forfeited bail for drunk-
enness

¬

Ah Wai for assault and battery on
another Chinaman whom he slapped
two or three times on the face was
lined 770

Ah Chin Akiona and Tang Hoy
whose trial for assault and battery be
gan the previous day had their trial re
sumed After hearing further evidence
the Court continued the case till to-

day
¬

at the request of the defense Ah
Mana one of the witnesses for the
prosecution admitted that he had
been in prison for playing pakepio
and said that he was a member of the
Y M C A

J F Smith vs F L Clarke As
sumpsit for 200 Deicndant having
left the cotintiy and no service been
made the suit is discontinued at the
request of plaintiffs counsel W C
Achi

Hawaiian Caniatic Co vs Edward
Smith Assumpsit for 352 Settled
out of court W C Achi for plaintiff

J A Dower vs Alden Fruit and
Taro Co Assumpsit for 2000
Continued till 4th inst A C Smith
for plaintiff

Lqwers Cooke vs Ah rat alias
Apa alias Kong Fook Assumpsit for

7212 Continued to 3rd inst Kin ¬

ney for plaintiffj Ashford Ashford
for defendant

The btar of Bethlehem

The stpr discovered bv the astrono- -

mcrTvdio Braho in 102 and sun- -

posed to be the Star of Hethlehem is
expected to re appear during the pres ¬

ent year One description of the star
in 157a ays that it was so brilliant
that It Riimassed thft snlnnilnr nf tho
brightest planets and might be seen at

1 tl nl 11Muuimay ouuuiu 11 iippcar 10 view
this year it will be the sixth time since
the birth of Christ according to astro-
nomic

¬

calculations

BUSINESS ITEMS

No liaml hook excels the Hawaiian Almanac
ami Annual for reliable statistical ami general
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

II you want a cood smoke or jour money
pitronizc home Industry and call Ht J V

Illngleyt Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street next door to I loins liakery Island
oilers solicited and promptly filled There U
no license required tq sell tliese cigars

Lookbpt Mountain in Tennessee has
buen purchased as a summer resort v

a ijjt M afe Jhf

SUPREME COURT

TltK COPYRIGHT CASE

In the equity division of the Su-

preme

¬

Court yesterday before Judge
Preston in chambers the bill for injunc
tion to restrain from infrirtgentent of
copyright and to obtain an accounting

of damages for infringement of Thos
G Thrum against tho Pacific Commer-

cial

¬

Advertiser and Robert J Crcigh
ton came up for hearing to obtain
answer of defendants The merits of
the case were not reached as plaintiff
failing to prove statutory publication

of notice of the granting to him of the
copyright the Court ordered that the
case was dismissed A C Smith and
L A Thurston for plaintiff F M
Hatch Whiting Crcighton for de ¬

fendants
DKC1SI0N KUNDEKED

Judge Preston on Tuesday filed a
decision in an action of replevin jury
waived between H R Macfarlane
plaintiff and Cecil Brown defendant
m the following terms

This is an action for replevin of a
horse and comes before the Court on
appeal from a judgment of the Police
Cout Honolulu in favor of the plain-

tiff
¬

The real defendant is Mr James
Dodd who left the horse in question
in the charge of the nominal defend
ant Mr Cecil Jlrown I am of opinion
that the evidence supports the plain-
tiffs

¬

claim and that the contention of
the defendants counsel that he ex¬

changed a marc belonging to his wife
for the horse in question while he was
the servant of the plaintiff and with the
plaintiffs knowledge is not supported
by the testimony 1 therefore find in
favor of the plaintiff affirming the
judgment of the lower Court and di
rect judgment to be entered for the
plaintiff accordingly with costs

C Crcighton for plaintiff J T Dare
for defendant

Seventh Dy Adycntlst Meetings

Communicate

At the usual hour last night the
services began at the Mission hall on
Fort street The speaker spent several
minutes in answering questions which
had been handed in

This is my beloved son in whom I
am well pleased hear ye him was the
text under consideration The Savior
should be our pattern in all things
whatever he had said should be the
rule of action for all Christiarfs The
Sabbath of the New Testament was
the theme for consideration The
speaker stated that nearly all theolo-

gians

¬

are agreed on which day was the
Sabbath but there is a diversity of
opinion regarding the Sabbath of the
prcsrnt

He referred to the sermon on the
mount stating this was the Saviors
inaugural address hencc we may look
for htm to set forth the principles
which would govern his course of
action The Jews were watching an
opportunity to accuse him but he said
Think not that I am come to destroy

but to fulfill Matthew 5117 By re-

ferring
¬

to Colossians 125 margin Mr
Curtis showed that fulfill means fully
to preach The jot and tittle
Matthew 517 29 were explained

making a very forcible argument for
the keeping of the Sabbath of the
fourth commandment

The speaker showed from the Scrip ¬

tures that it was the cvstom of Christ
to keep the Sabbath Sec Luke 416
Tho conditions of eternal life he based
on the keeping of the commandments
Matthew 1917

He then showed that the followers
of Cluist kept the Sabbath of the com-

mandment
¬

after his crucifixion
To night the subject will be The

Sabbath During the Apostolic Age

Shipping- - Intelligence

By the skipping of several lines of

copy in yesterdays issue the barken
tine S N Castle was said to be dfs--

chargmg cargo of European goods at
Wildcrs wharf It should have been
cargo of lumber at the Esplanade

and the bark C R Bishop discharg-

ing

¬

cargo of European goodsetc
A bark was reported 15 miles east

heading south last evening
Steamer Surprise yesterday took the

repaired machinery for Haiku sugar
mill from the Honolulu Iron Works

Bark Lady Lampson for San Fran-
cisco

¬

took 12297 bags sugar valued at

5445779 and the tern J C Ford
7469 bags sugar valued at 3912645

Steamers sailing to day aie the
Lehua Iwalani and Waunanalo

Stmr Walalealc brought 4080 bans
sugnr and 303 hides and thq schooner
jMsiiy about 2200 bags sugar

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wcdcc to be found at
C J McCarthys

The late Kinu Ludwic of Bavaria
spent 20000000 of francs in bibelots
lie was the King and nigh t nest at
hrlenlirir luinlprs rnmhliiPid A sin

Igle piece of furniture is said tq have
cost toooooo trancs

SuOklMUftjail sA

Aeronautic Practice

Prof T S Baldwin made his prom ¬

ised descent from a captive balloon 600
feet above the ground near the Haight
strcet Park and Ocean Depot recently
He used a parachute and lcapinc
from the balloon landed in some gar-

den
¬

bushes Unharmed in four and one
half seconds The feat was witnessed
by many thousands of people The
descent was so rapid that many of the
spectators were alarmed The reason
given by Prof Baldwin for the unex-

pected
¬

speed with which he came down
is that the parachute did not expand
fully until very close to the ground by
which time he had gained a velocity
that was not easily checked Others
present considered that the diameter
of tho apparatus twenty four feet is
not sufficient and that it ought to be
increased by at least five feet to insure
absolute safety in making a descent of
1000 feet

After the balloon had been to an
anchor preparations were made for a
second ascent which was made by
Prof P A van Tassel accompanied
by an adventurous bystander This
time the rope attachment was discard ¬

ed and the balloon shot away into
space amid the cheers of the spectators
The balloon landed all right three
miles south of Redwood City S V
Bulletin

Bo Easy

Restlessness is one 0 the faults of
this busy age Men arc not contented
to plod along in regular system-
atic

¬

grooves but must take new
departures They surrender present
good for future promises They give
up the old store the old business the
old customers for new and inexperi-
enced

¬

plans of trade They covet a
wider field of activity the more rapid
accumulation of fortune and arc there-
fore

¬

willing to incur the larger risks
Arc not the broken banks the broken
reputations the fleeing financiers as
well as those in prison together with
the desolation they have wrought a
protest sufficient to warn and arouse
againstthe restlessness vhicli ignores
principle for sudden gain Let well
enough alone if you wish for respect
success and happiness--Nc- w York
Herald

M

Bonnet Sonnet

A pretty bonnet
Is deserving of a sonnet

For a pretty face within it is a vision of
delight

But a hat of seven stories
Though bedecked with floral

glories
And with feathers and with ribbons

makes a girl a perfect fright

Chos T Guliclc Notary Public

Special attention given to wiiting up
books and collecting accounts and
rents

Employment Agency All orders for
plantation laborers household servants
etc will receive the prompt attention
of Mr F Marcos who has had long
experience In his line of business 3t

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRtVJViS
Wkonisuay Mar a

Stmr WaUImIo from lUmilu
W liallnc lik lUewInc on ft crutta
Schr Malolo from lautnliuchoe

DEPAnTimr3
Wkdmday Mr a

SlmrC K IIMiop for Waiaiue tforumaulu Kllauea
anu jjanaiei ni la noon

Stmr Surprue for Kuau at mum
lakce Tor Kanaa at d m

CummliM for Koolau and Watmanali
ord for San I Mnclico

for Oiiomca and 1 1 inonui
Hark lady Ijimpson for ban Iranclico
Stlfr Manuokaw ai for Koolau

VESSELS IEAVINO TO DAY
Stmr tltua for Paauhau llonohlna Ilakalau Hono- -

inu and Onoinea at 5 p in
Stmr Iwalani for llomiku i vU Lihaina at 8 a m
Stmr Walinanalo for Walttiu
Sclir Kulamanu for Kohala
Schr Walraaiu frir Papalkou and PauVaA
Schr Waiehu fr Watalua
Stlir Mary fur Kukalau

VossoIh in Port from Forolgu Ports
Drit blc Sonoma Itoues from Newcastle N S W
Haw hk tady tampion Marttou Irani Ncwuulle

NSW
Ilrit Ik Zoila McKay from ewcaille N S W
llr bk Martha Fuller Ilucktn from Glasgow
llrit lik Glenjnhrr KolIetc n from Ltvarnoql
Ilk l C Idmon from NncalU N S W
Am bktne Klikitat R U Cutler nom tuget Sound

cr tk C H lllsliop Welters from llrcnen
llitno V C Irwin McCitllorli from San Imncisco
Ilk lortit Queen Winding from Sun tranoLco
Am bVi no h N Cattle lliilbaid from iWlawn

send W 1

Voasols Expootod from Iorolcu Poita
ier Uk uercuic irom uvcipooi uuo rep

niary ao 30 1 33 to Sdiaefci Co ageou
tier bail Iljilra from llougkone duo January 1 15
Ilrit r nrk Ceratea from Liverpool due May i jy
llrlt batk Velocity IbUter from Hongkong due

Pebruaiy 10 18

Am lurk lutia Foard from Denarture llriv due
January io ji

uruatKK 1 i nom icwcaine - w uue
Teh 15 as

Am bk llniour llrewer from llnlon due May 1 15

PASSENGERS
Irom tahalm peralearier Wataleale Mtr t T K

Evans wife and 3 clilldrei II Anono and a deck

For Kauai per Homier Jiu Mnkee Mir a CO
Hatger and about 15 deck

ctu Jtobcrttecmcnw

TTONOlULU IRON WORKS Co

Mfiim liitnci llollffK fittuar Mill
Cooler Iron llrnni itnU Jvinl Viixtlutt

Honoiuu li I

Machinery of every description made to or
der Particular attention paid to Ships lilack
smliiiint Job work qxtciiltd on ie shortest
notice

Scitcml JtfJbcttiscmcntff

I iirvrt r
irau iv

TtEDTJOTlON

TN OKriER TO SUPPLY OUR STORE
1 witlf the latest Snrlnc eotkli we nrc selline

goods nt reduced prices

Silks and Satins in all Shades

Silk and Satin Ribbon In all Shades

Ladles and Gents Hosiery

Ladies and Gents Underwear

At Astonishing Low Priccsi

A fine assortment of Chinese Silk Goods
at very low prices Call and sec goods and
prices at

GOO KM
Corner Motel and Fort Street Honolulu

Black Shawls

Ulaek Gents Cloth Suits In Prince Albert and
Sacks of the vciy

LATSDST OUT
And t tic very

BEST QUALITY

lilacit Crepe Gloves Tics

Mourning HanicrchicUHc

All these good have just arttveil by the
last steamer and will Hell them at the very
lowest prices

lia

GUM

aittLAT

Cashmere

i J Fids
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable Dressmaking on the
rrcmiscs

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAY THURSDAY AXD SATURDAY NIGHTS

Alnroli 1st 3rd and 5ih

OUEA COMP-AJSTY- -

OF -
Japanese Acrobats

Ilox plan now open at the

ELITE ICE CREAK PARLORS

MutincQ Saturday Afternoon

AVIIA3LDRIOM
Manager

CMS T GULIOK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Roal Estate Bvoljv
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT

Hooks Written Up Accounts and
Rents Collected

Ernnlovmcnt anil Shiiminc Anencv Talmr
Contract lllanUsand Hevenuc Stamps alwnjj
on hand Copying and translating In all
lanRuages used in this Kingdom Orders- -

from the other Islands will reeche prompt at
tcntlon
Bell Telephone 348 0 0 Box 415

No tS MBKUHANT ST HONOLULU
Latcl occupied by Messrs Smith 5 Thurston

Should be Returned
T L0AN1JD SOME MONTHS SINCE
ltwo largo American flaRS to parties or

decorative purposes they have never heen re
turned Qnp 16 feet lonR the other la feet
dor The parties will confer a fireat favor

by returning them to
JNO S McGKEW M D

Hotel street

Young Monkeys
Two jounjt Monkrg jiiit tho age to he pu

under training a simll species very comical
perfect pets arrived from Africa per S S
Gaelic Apply nt

Fort St Shooting Gallery

Chinese Provision and Pork Store

TINO TAT YONG ANP TAM CHAN
iMllrred Inln mrrnprclilrt nmlnr ill

firm name of Tong Mint to sell Chinese pro ¬

visions In tho store at the corner of Hotel and
Smith strcrtsi rrnil 1nw Km spile nnrL-- nn id
other side of the Store on his own account

Titu Tmv HhiDj 50 cents per
nonth delivered

itcto rjbertificntent

NOTICE

The Dark C It BISHOP II Wollers
Commander his just arrived 126 days from
urcmcn witn a cargo 01

NEW GOODS

Specially Selected
Vox the Hawaiian Trade

Particulars will he furnished on application
to the undersigned

II ITACKFBLD CO

NOTICE
3i

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT Hawaiian Ramie Co Limited
held on tho 34th day of February 1887 at
the office of A J Cartwright Lsqulre the
fallowing officers were elected for the ensuing
year 1

A J Cartwright President
E Lycan Manager
W F Allen Secretary Treasurer
WU Castle Auditor
Directors F A Schacfer J H

raty D F Dillingham W K Foster
W I ALLEN

Secretary
Honolulu February 24 18S7

m
REGLOAN

MercliantTailor
on hand a- -

ifiil and Varied Slock

OF

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Casimeres

VMciihci2makinf up t

PRICES
TO

Suit tile Times
Alsd a large and select assortment of

IO Liiiiiiinliinm Pnnilrv i
a nniiumi uuuu6

A general line of fine hats Riding
scans a specialty

Ladies riding habits and Jackets made
to order

A M HEWETT
Stationer Nowsdcalor

Merchant Streeet - H6nolulu ILL
Mutual Telephone 371 Tclephane 301

Law Hooks and Tnwvrnt Rtnllnnrri
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Hooks Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
vhilst In San Irancitco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order
N

For Salo Al A Bargain

ATOP I1UAKE AND SET OFIIAR
All In nrwl nrrr Cxn w rn

at A MORGANS lllackstnilh Shop King
street

V O Smith U A Tiiufston W A Kinhkv

Smilli Thurston k Kinney

Counsellors Attorneys and ut
Law

Fort Street

Has

trous

Hell

LOST

barristers

Honolulu

SATURDAY MORNING A DIAON breast pin Ah arrow witlisoli
tairi hi centre A inward of f2500 will be
paid for return of tame to office of this paper

TTANDY STATIONERY

IECAI CAP PKRFECn IOK PADS

JiOUDUUS ItVtTER PADSJ

Lcltfr Cap nt Non IIIqcIk of flrt uallty paper
l Hul Ixlltr mid Nole llocL of rulcl

Manilla impcr nlalu Mmo and Note
bToclit M ILTorm tloV

for llIUSltmniU
- Wklitt etc

Or Paper HUT UP In ANY PORM Desln
My THUS tl TIUiaMnr

ito Pour Strict

DRBMBN BOARD OF UNDKRWRtTRRS

F As XCHAKyJW A C AHtt
Aliui arnu for I ha

Dresden Hoard of Underwrltnrs
Vlenua QoatdoftUcuerwrlteri

Ior llic lUwailau Itl

AWJ
1

M

H


